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BISHOP 
Most Reverend David Motiuk 
chancery@edmontoneparchy.com  780-424-5496 
Website: www.edmontoneparchy.com 

CLERGY 
Fr. Peter Babej, Rector 
peterbabej@telus.net  780-993-8037 (cell) 

Fr. Michael Bombak, Associate  
fr.bombak@eeparchy.com  780-885-8056 (cell) 

Fr. Michael Kowalchyk, Rector-Emeritus  
lembergm@telus.net  780-718-1159 (cell) 

DIVINE SERVICES 

Weekdays 

7:30 AM – Divine Liturgy (Monday-Friday) 

The Lord’s Day 

Sat 4 PM – Great Vespers 
Sat 5 PM – Divine Liturgy (Bilingual) 

Sun 7:30 AM – Great Matins 
Sun 9:00 AM – Rosary Prayer 
Sun 9:30 AM – Divine Liturgy (English) 
Sun 11:00 AM – Divine Liturgy (Ukrainian) 

Major Feasts 

9:30 AM & 7 PM – Divine Liturgy (Bilingual) 

CONFESSIONS 
Before each Sunday Divine Liturgy 

PARISH OFFICE 
Tuesday-Friday:  9:30 AM - 4:30 PM 

  
  
 

 

 
 

Sunday, June 25, 2017 

3rd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
Tone 2: Holy Venerable-Martyr Febronia.  

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

DIVINE LITURGY 

Troparia and Kontakia 

Troparion, Tone 2: When You went down to 
death, O Life Immortal,* You struck Hades dead 
with the blazing light of Your divinity.* When 
You raised the dead from the nether world,* all 
the powers of heaven cried out:* “O Giver of 
Life, Christ our God, glory be to You!” 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 
Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen. 

Kontakion, Tone 2: You rose from the tomb, O 
almighty Saviour;* and Hades, seeing this 
wonder, was stricken with fear; and the dead 
arose.* Creation saw and rejoices with You, and 
Adam exults.* And the world, my Saviour, sings 
Your praises for ever. 

Prokeimenon, Tone 2 

The Lord is my strength and my song of praise, 
and He has become my salvation. 

Verse: The Lord has indeed chastised me, but He has 
not delivered me to death.  

Катедра Святого Йосафата 
Української Католицької Єпархії Едмонтону 

10825 – 97th Street, Edmonton AB, T5H-2M4 
Tel: 780-422-3181 | Fax: 780-425-7517 

josaphat@telus.net | www.stjosaphat.ab.ca 

Saint Josaphat Cathedral 
Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of Edmonton 
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Epistle (Romans 5:1-10) 

A reading from the holy Apostle Paul to the 
Romans. 

Brothers and Sisters, since we are justified1 by 
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, through whom we have obtained 
access to this grace in which we stand; and we 
boast in our hope of sharing the glory of God. 
And not only that, but we also boast in our 
sufferings, knowing that suffering produces 
endurance, and endurance produces character, 
and character produces hope, and hope does 
not disappoint us, because God’s love has been 
poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit 
that has been given to us.2 

For while we were still weak, at the right time 
Christ died for the ungodly. Indeed, rarely will 
anyone die for a righteous person—though 
perhaps for a good person someone might 
actually dare to die. But God proves his love for 
us in that while we still were sinners Christ died 
for us. Much more surely then, now that we 
have been justified by his blood, will we be 
saved through him from the wrath of God. For if 
while we were enemies, we were reconciled to 
God through the death of his Son, much more 

                                                           
1 The justified are endowed with theological virtues. By 
faith, they live in peace with God and have access to his 
grace; in hope, they long for the glory of God that awaits 
them; and through love, they show that the charity of the 
Spirit dwells in their hearts. Equipped in this way, 
believers can become more like Christ through endurance 
and suffering. 
2 God shows his love: The dying of Christ shows us the 
depths of God’s unconditional love for the world (1 Jn 
3:16). This is all the more remarkable since the world, 
being “ungodly” (5:6) and “enemies” (5:10), did not 
deserve it. 
3 shall we be saved: Salvation can be described in terms 
of the past, present, and future. It is past with reference 
to Baptism, which saves us from the filth of our sins (1 Pet 
3:21). It is a present reality when we allow grace to make 
us steadily more virtuous and holy (1 Cor 1:18). It is a 
future hope that we will for ever live with the Lord in 
glory (Heb 9:28).   

surely, having been reconciled, will we be saved 
by his life.3 

Alleluia, Tone 2 

Verse: The Lord will hear you in the day of 
tribulation; the name of the God of Jacob will 
shield you. 

Verse: Lord, grant victory to the king and hear us 
in the day that we shall call upon You.  

Gospel (Matthew 6:22-33) 

The Lord said to his disciples, “The eye is the 
lamp of the body.4 So, if your eye is healthy, 
your whole body will be full of light; but if your 
eye is unhealthy, your whole body will be full of 
darkness. If then the light in you is darkness, 
how great is the darkness! “No one can serve 
two masters; for a slave will either hate the one 
and love the other, or be devoted to the one 
and despise the other. You cannot serve God 
and wealth.5 “Therefore I tell you, do not worry 
about your life, what you will eat or what you 
will drink, or about your body, what you will 
wear. Is not life more than food, and the body 
more than clothing?6 Look at the birds of the air; 
they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, 

4 The eye is the lamp: An ancient metaphor (Tob 10:5; 
Prov 15:30; Sir 23:19). Jesus uses it to advocate 
generosity. Those with evil or unsound eyes are stingy 
with their belongings (Deut 15:9; Sir 14:8–10; cf. Mt 
20:15); they are full of darkness (6:23). Those with sound 
eyes share their goods with the needy (4:7); they are 
filled with light. 
5 Jesus warns that earthly possessions can threaten an 
undivided love for God. The NT elsewhere exposes the 
dangers surrounding money and the accumulation of 
temporal goods (13:22; Lk 12:13–21; 1 Tim 6:10; Heb 
13:5.) 
6 Jesus teaches with the logic of Jewish rabbis: the lesser 
fact of God’s care for lilies (6:28) implies God’s greater 
concern for men (6:30). ● Anagogically: God supplies our 
physical needs to signify his greater concern for our 
spiritual needs. As his care for the lilies and the grass is 
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and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are 
you not of more value than they? And can any 
of you by worrying add a single hour to your 
span of life? And why do you worry about 
clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, how 
they grow; they neither toil nor spin, yet I tell 
you, even Solomon in all his glory was not 
clothed like one of these. But if God so clothes 
the grass of the field, which is alive today and 
tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will he not 
much more clothe you—you of little faith? 
Therefore, do not worry, saying, ‘What will we 
eat?’ or ‘What will we drink?’ or ‘What will we 
wear?’ For it is the Gentiles who strive for all 
these things. And indeed, your heavenly Father 
knows that you need all these things. But strive 
first for the kingdom of God7 and his 
righteousness, and all these things will be given 
to you as well.” 

Communion Hymn 

Praise the Lord from the heavens;* praise Him 
in the highest.* Alleluia, alleluia,* alleluia.  
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

READERS 

Today – Sunday, June 25 

5:00 pm (Sat) – Andrew Wojchichowsky 
9:30 am (Sun) – Children’s Liturgy 
11:00 am (Sun)— Maxym Wojnowskyj 

Next Sunday – Sunday, July 2 

5:00 pm (Sat) – David Waselenak 
9:30 am (Sun) – Greg Warwa  
11:00 am (Sun)— Danylo Wojnowskyj 

SECOND COLLECTION TODAY – For the needy. 
All donations are forwarded to local centres 
that serve the poor, homeless and needy. 

                                                           
outmatched by his provision of clothing for us, so the 
garments we receive prefigure God’s desire to clothe us 
with glory and immortality in heaven (cf. 1 Cor 15:51–55; 
Rev 19:7–8). 

ICON COURSE – with Fr. Damian Higgins from 
Holy Transfiguration Monastery in Redwood 
Valley, California, begins on Monday, June 26th, 
at 9:00 am, and ends Friday, June 30th, at 5:00 
pm. The course will take place in the Cathedral 
auditorium, daily, from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 

FEAST OF STS. PETER & PAUL – will be 
celebrated this Thursday, June 29th, with Divine 
Liturgies at 9:30 AM, and 7:00 PM. Great Matins 
– at 7:30 AM. Vespers with Lytia will be 
celebrated on Wednesday, June 28th, at 6 PM. 

CANADA DAY – 150 YEARS: A Divine Liturgy of 
Thanksgiving will be celebrated on Saturday, 
July 1, at 5:00 PM. The Consecration of Canada 
to the Blessed Virgin Mary will take place at the 
conclusion of this Divine Liturgy. 

SINCERE THANKS – to members of Pastoral 
Council, Brotherhood of St. Josaphat, UCWLC, 
and Knights of Columbus for their hard work in 
making our Parish Picnic this year a great 
success. God bless! 

PYROHY WORKBEE — will take place 
Wednesday, June 28. Please come out and help! 

SUMMER BIBLE CAMP – will take place July 3-7, 
2017, at St. Josaphat Cathedral, for children 
ages 4-12. The them this year is: Surveying the 
Galaxy! We will focus our telescopes on the 
marvels of God’s creation! Registration forms 
are available at entrances, the parish office and 
on the website. For further information, call the 
parish office at 780-422-3181. 

EPARCHIAL ACOLYTE CAMP — This camp is 
open to all Altar Boys and will take place 4 pm 
Monday Aug 7th - noon on Saturday Aug 12th.  

UNITY 2017 – "Into the Horizon: Focus on 
Faith": Young Adults ages 18-35 Unity is held 
every few years as a celebration for young 

7 strive first for the Kingdom of God: Christians must 

prioritize the pursuit of holiness in their lives. This is not 
an excuse for laziness in practical matters (2 Thess 3:6–
13) but a call to trust in the Father’s care (Phil 4:6). 
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adults (ages 18-35) from across Canada. St. 
Peter's Abbey in Muenster, Saskatchewan 
August 17-20th, 2017. For information go 
to:  http://skeparchy.org/ucya/unity/  or call 
Millie @ 780-446-1061 or 
youth@eeparchy.com 

PASSION PLAY – You are invited to join St 
Vladimir Parish for a day trip to Drumheller to 
see the Passion Play. This will be a wonderful 
time to share in faith and fellowship! A private 
coach bus will leave from the St Vladimir Parish 
Parking lot at 9:15, Saturday July 22. We will 
spend time at the Royal Tyrrell Museum, then 
see the Passion Play. Arrival back in Edmonton 
at midnight. Tickets include bus fare, entrance 
to the museum, play, and snacks. Adults $100, 
Youth 6-17 $80.  Please call Michelle at (780) 
566-1545 for more information or tickets. 

MARRIAGE COUNSELLING – Retrouvaille - A 
lifeline for troubled marriages! Is your marriage 
in crisis? Communication problems? You are not 
alone. helpourmarriage.ca, 587-598-4357, 
info@helpourmarriage.ca Next Edmonton 
Retrouvaille Program starts Aug 18-20, 2017. 

UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC EDUCATORS RETREAT 
Weekend will be held at Sanctum Retreat 
Centre in Caroline, Alberta from September 
29th to October 1st, 2017. It is open to all 
Catholic educators: teachers& catechists. The 
theme of the retreat will be: Icons: Finding 
Peace through Christ.  The retreat master will be 
Fr. Jim Nakonechny. The cost is $275.00.  
Employees of the Edmonton Catholic Schools 
pay only $125.00. Please contact Ed Hecker at 
(780) 483-4707 or at Eduard.Hecker@ecsd.net 
or Taras Podilsky at (780) 475-3566 or at 
Taras.Podilsky@ecsd.net. 

C.O.A.S.T. (July 9 – August 4) – Camp Oselia 
Academy for Superhero Training. Now 
accepting applications for C.O.A.S.T. This year’s 
summer camp theme is superheroes and we will 
be training your children to be the best versions 
of themselves. By training our minds, bodies 

and spirits we will be building a better breed of 
spiritual heroes to fight for the Catholic faith.  
This year offering 4 weeks of summer camp 
programming for various age groups. Alpha 
Team Training (July 9-14) – This week of camp 
is intended for youth going into Grades 10-12 
and is a prerequisite for, but not limited to camp 
counselors. Cobra Team Training (July 16-21) – 
This week of camp is intended for youth going 
into Grades 7-9. (If your trainee is only available 
for one week of camp, we suggest they come to 
this week). Cobra/Sparks Crossover (July 23-
28) – This week of camp is intended for children 
going into Grades 2-6 and Grades 7-9. Sparks 
Team Training (July 30-August 4). This week of 
camp is intended for children going into Grades 
2-6. (If your trainee is only available for one 
week of camp, we suggest they come to this 
week). Early Bird Registration ends June 21st 
and saves you $25! Final Registration ends on 
June 30th. Visit www.camposelia.com, email 
oselia@edmontoneparchy.com or call 780-
4524-5496 for information on registration. 

CAMP ST. BASILS – Looking for a fun way to 
spend two weeks this summer and to add to 
your resume at the same time? We are still 
accepting applicants to volunteer as counsellors 
and lifeguard at Camp St. Basil from July 2-15. 
Applicants must be at least 16 years of age. If 
you are interested, please contact Fr. Ireneus 
Prystajecky at 780-983-4895 for more 
information or to set up an interview. 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

VIRGIN MARTYR FEBRONIA OF NISBIS 

 The Virgin Martyr Febronia suffered during the 
reign of Diocletian (284-305). She was raised at a 
monastery in the city of Sivapolis (Assyria). The head 
of the women’s monastery was the abbess Bryaena, 
the aunt of Saint Febronia. Being concerned about 
her niece’s salvation, she assigned her a stricter form 
of life than the other nuns. According to their 
monastic rule, on Fridays the sisters put aside their 
other duties and spent the whole day in prayer and 

http://skeparchy.org/ucya/unity/
mailto:youth@eeparchy.com
http://helpourmarriage.ca/
mailto:info@helpourmarriage.ca
mailto:Taras.Podilsky@ecsd.net
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the reading of Holy Scripture. The abbess usually 
assigned the reading to Saint Febronia. 

 News of her pious life spread throughout the city. 
The illustrious young widow Hieria, a pagan, began 
to visit her, and under the influence of her guidance 
and prayer she accepted holy Baptism, bringing her 
parents and kinsfolk to the Christian Faith. 

Diocletian sent a detachment of soldiers to Assyria 
under the command of Lysimachus, Selinus and 
Primus for the destruction of Christians. Selenos, the 
uncle of Lysimachus, was noted for his fierce attitude 
against Christians, but Lysimachus was of a different 
frame of mind from him, since his mother had sought 
to inspire love for the Christian faith in her son, and 
she had died a Christian. Lysimachus had discussed 
with his kinsman Primus how it would be possible to 
deliver Christians from the hands of 
the torturer. When the detachment 
of soldiers approached the convent, 
its inhabitants hid. There remained 
only the abbess Bryaena, her helper 
Thomais and Saint Febronia, who 
was seriously ill at the time. 

It grieved the abbess terribly that 
her niece might fall into the hands of 
the torturers, who might defile her. 
She prayed fervently that the Lord 
would preserve her and strengthen 
her in the confession of Christ the 
Savior. Selinus gave orders to bring 
him all the nuns of the convent. 
Primus with the detachment of 
soldiers found no one, except the 
two old women and Saint Febronia. 
He regretted that they had not hidden, and he 
suggested to the nuns that they flee. But the nuns 
decided not to leave the place of their labors and 
they entrusted themselves to the will of the Lord. 

Primus told Lysimachus about the particular beauty 
of Saint Febronia and advised him to take her for 
himself. Lysimachus said that he would not seduce a 
virgin dedicated to God, and he asked Primus to hide 
the other nuns somewhere so that they would not 
fall into the hands of Selinus. One of the soldiers 

overheard the conversation and told Selinus. They 
led Saint Febronia off to the military commander 
with her hands bound and a chain around her neck. 
Selinus urged her to deny Christ, promising her 
honors, rewards, and marriage with Lysimachus. The 
holy virgin firmly and fearlessly answered that she 
had an Immortal Bridegroom, and she would not 
exchange Him for any mortal man. Selinus subjected 
her to fierce torture. The saint prayed, “My Savior, 
do not abandon me in this terrible hour!” 

They beat the martyr for a long time, and blood 
flowed from her wounds. In order to intensify the 
suffering of Saint Febronia, they tied her to a tree 
and set a fire under it. The tortures were so inhuman, 
that the people began to demand an end to the 
torture, since there was no confession of guilt by the 

girl. Selinus continued to mock 
and jeer at the martyr, but Saint 
Febronia became silent. Because 
of weakness she was unable to 
utter a word. In a rage Selinus 
gave orders to tear out her 
tongue, smash her teeth, and 
finally, to cut off both hands and 
feet. The people were unable to 
bear such a horrid spectacle and 
they left the scene of the torture, 
cursing Diocletian and his gods. 

Among the crowd was the nun 
Thomais, who afterwards 
recorded Saint Febronia’s 
martyrdom in detail, and also her 
student Hieria. She came forth 
out of the crowd and in the 
hearing of all reproached Selinus 

for his boundless cruelty. He gave orders to arrest 
her, but learning that Hieria was of illustrious 
standing whom he could not readily subject to 
torture, he said, “By your speech you have brought 
on Febronia even greater torment.” Finally, they 
beheaded the holy Martyr Febronia. 

 Departing the place of execution, Lysimachus wept 
and withdrew to his quarters. Selinus made ready to 
eat, but he was not able to take food, and went off 
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to the quiet of his own chambers. Suddenly, he 
became like one deranged. Looking up to the 
heavens, he raved and bellowed like a bull, then fell 
down and struck his head on a marble column and 
died. When Lysimachus learned of this, he said, “ 
Great is the God of the Christians, Who has avenged 
Febronia’s blood, so unrighteously shed!” He 
prepared a coffin, placed the martyr’s body in it, and 
took it to the convent. 

Abbess Bryaena fell senseless, seeing the mutilated 
remains of Saint Febronia. Later, she recovered her 
senses and gave orders to open the convent gates so 
that all would be able to come and venerate the holy 
martyr and glorify God Who had given her such 
endurance in suffering for Christ. Lysimachus and 
Primus renounced their idol worship and accepted 
both Baptism and monasticism. Hieria gave her 
wealth to the convent and petitioned Abbess 
Bryaena to accept her at the convent in place of Saint 
Febronia. 

Every year, on the day of the martyric death of Saint 
Febronia, a solemn feast was celebrated at the 
convent. During the time of the all-night Vigil the 
nuns always saw Saint Febronia, at her usual place in 
church. From the relics of Saint Febronia occurred 
numerous miracles and healings. The Life of Saint 
Febronia was recorded by the nun Thomais, an 
eyewitness to her deeds. 

In the year 363 the relics of Saint Febronia were 
transferred to Constantinople. 

Soon after the death of Saint Febronia, Saint James 
the Bishop of Nisibis (January 13) built a church and 
transferred into it a portion of the of the holy 

martyr’s relics. – www.oca.org  

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
LAST SUNDAY: JUNE 18, 2017 

SUNDAY COLLECTION $3,133.00 

Picnic Donations $450.00 

DONATIONS TO THE EPARCHY 

Eparchial Collection for Catholic Mission to the 
World $886.00 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

CЛУЖБА БОЖA 

Тропарі і Кондаки 

Тропар, глас 2: Коли зійшов Ти до смерти, Життя 
Безсмертне,* тоді ад умертвив Ти блистінням 
Божества;* коли ж і померлих з глибин 
підземних Ти воскресив,* всі сили небесні 
взивали:* «Життєдавче, Христе Боже наш, 
слава Тобі!» 

†Слава Отцю, і Сину, і Святому Духові, і нині, і 
повсякчас і на віки вічні. Амінь. 

Кондак, Глас 2: Воскрес Ти з гробу, всесильний 
Спасе,* і ад, побачивши чудо, зжахнувся та й 
мертві встали;* а творіння, бачивши, радіє з 
Тобою,* й Адам веселиться* і світ, Спасе мій, 
повсякчас Тебе оспівує. 

Прокімен, Глас 2 

ВСІ: Господь – моя сила і моя пісня, і Він став 
мені спасінням. 

Стих: Тяжко покарав мене Господь, та не передав 
мене смерті. 

Апостол – Римлян 5:1-10 

До Римлян послання святого апостола Павла 
читання. 

Браття і сестри! Виправдані ж вірою, ми 
маємо мир з Богом через Господа нашого 
Ісуса Христа, через якого ми вірою одержали 
доступ до тієї ласки, що в ній стоїмо і 
хвалимося надією на славу Божу. Та й не 
тільки це, але хвалимось і в стражданнях, 
знаючи, що страждання дає терпеливість, і 
терпеливість -- досвід, а досвід -- надію. Надія 
ж не засоромить, бо любов Бога була влита в 
серця наші Духом Святим, що даний нам. 
Христос бо, ще тоді, як ми були безсилі, у 
призначений час помер за безбожних. 
Навряд чи хто за праведника вмирає; бо за 
доброго може б хто і відважився умерти. Бог 
же показує свою любов до нас тим, що 
Христос умер за нас, коли ми ще були 
грішниками. Отож тим більше тепер, 
оправдані його кров’ю, ми ним спасемося від 
гніву. Бо коли, бувши ворогами, ми 

http://www.oca.org/
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примирилися з Богом смертю його Сина, то 
тим більше тепер, примирившися, спасемося 
його життям.  

Стихи Алилуя 

1. Вислухає тебе Господь у день печалі, 
захистить тебе ім’я Бога Якова. 2. Господи, 
спаси царя і вислухай нас, коли будемо 
взивати до Тебе. 

Євангелія – Від Матея 6,22-33 

СКАЗАВ ГОСПОДЬ: Сказав Господь: «Світло 
тіла - око. Як, отже, твоє око ясне, все тіло 
твоє буде світле. А коли твоє око лихе, все 
тіло твоє буде в темряві. Коли ж те світло, що 
тобі, темрява, то якою великою буде 
темрява! Ніхто не може двом панам служити: 
бо або одного зненавидить, а другого буде 
любити, або буде триматися одного, а того 
знехтує. Не можете служити Богові і мамоні. 
Ось чому кажу вам: Не турбуйтеся вашим 
життям, що вам їсти та що пити; ні тілом 
вашим, у що одягнутись. Хіба життя не більше 
їжі, тіло - не більше одежі? Гляньте на птиць 
небесних: не сіють і не жнуть, ані не збирають 
у засіки, і Отець ваш небесний їх годує. Хіба 
ви не вартісніші від них? Хто з вас, журячись, 
може добавити до свого віку хоч один лікоть? 
І про одежу, чого ж вам клопотатись? Гляньте 
на польові лілеї, як вони ростуть: не 
працюють і не прядуть. Та я кажу вам, що й 
Соломон й свій своїй славі не вдягався так, як 
одна з них. І коли польове зілля, яке сьогодні 
є, а завтра вкидають до печі, Бог так одягає, 
то чи не багато більше вас, маловірні? Тож не 
турбуйтесь, кажучи: Що будемо їсти, що пити 
і в що одягнемося? Про все те побиваються 
погани. Отець же ваш небесний знає, що вам 
усе це потрібне. Шукайте перше Царства 
Божого та його справедливости, і все те вам 
додастя.» 

Причасний 

Хваліте Господа з небес* хваліте його на 
висотах. * Алилуя, алилуя,* алилуя. 

ОГОЛОШЕННЯ 
ЧИТЦІ 

Сьогодні, 25-го червня 

5:00 п.п. (суб) – Андрій Войціховський 
9:30 рано (нед) – Недільна школа 
11:00 рано (нед) – Максим Войновський 

В слідуючу неділю, 2-го липня 

5:00 п.п. (суб) – Давид Василиняк 
9:30 рано (нед) – Григорій Варава 
11:00 рано (нед) – Дануло Войновський 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

КУРС ІКОНОГРАФІЇ – починається в 
понеділок, 26-го червня. Праця над іконами – 
щодня, від 9:00 рано до 5:00 год. п.п., в 
катедральній авдиторії. 

ДРУГА ТАЦА СЬОГОДНІ – для бідних і 
потребуючих. 

СВЯТО СВВ. ПЕТРА І ПАВЛА – в четвер, 29-го 
червня. Служба Божа відправиться о год. 9:30 
рано та 7:00 год. вечором. Вечірня з Литією – 
в середу, 28-го червня, о год. 6:00 вечором. 

ДЕНЬ КАНАДИ – 150 РІЧЧЯ: в суботу, 1-го 
липня, відправиться подячна Літургія о год. 
5:00 п.п. При кінці Літургії – посвята Канади 
під опіку Пречистої Діви Марії. 

НАЙЩИРІША ПОДЯКА – всім членам 
Пасторальної Ради, Братства, ЛУКЖК, та 
Лицарів Колюмба за працю, організування та 
успішне переведення нашого парафіяльного 
пікніку минулої неділі! 

МОЛЕБЕНЬ ДО ХРИСТА - останній молебень 
– в п’ятницю, 30-го червня, о год. 6:00 веч. 

ПРОСИМО ВАШОЇ ДОПОМОГИ – з 
підготовкою пирогів, в середу, 28-го червня. 
Щиро дякуємо! 

ЛІТНІЙ ТАБІР ДЛЯ ДІТЕЙ – від 4-12 років 
життя відбудеться при Катедрі св. Йосафата у 
днях 3-7 липня. Програма дво-мовна. Анкети 
для реєстрації вже готові та знаходяться при 
вході до церкви та в канцелярії. 
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SACRAMENTAL MYSTERIES 

Baptism & Chrismation – for infants and 
adults: by arrangement in advance with one of 
the priests. 

Marriage – please make an appointment for an 
interview at least six months in advance.  

Confession – prior to and during Sunday 
Liturgies; also, upon request or appointment. 

Anointing of the Sick – for healing and 
recovery, in all cases of surgery and grave 
illness (spiritual or physical), please call one of 
the priests directly. 

COMMITTEES, PROGRAMS  

Pastoral Council 
Chair: Rick Doblanko 780-473-5092 

Adult Faith Committee 
(U.C.I.A, Bible Study, Missions, Presentations) 

Director: Ed Hecker 780-483-4707 
Bible Study: Don Hucal 780-424-3477 

Catechetical Committee 
(Sunday-School, Solemn Communion, Camps) 

Director: Andrea Leader 780-433-6839 

Children’s Choir / Youth Kryllos 
Solomia Babiak 780-457-7071 

St. Josaphat Sadochok 780-421-1769 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Lectors – Holy Communion 
Coordinator: Ed Hecker 780-483-4707 

Altar Servers (Boys, ages 8 to 17) 
Fr. Michael Bombak 780-885-8056 

Knights of Columbus 
Grand Knight: Greg Warwa 780-483-5810 

St. Josaphat Choir  
Director: Dr. Melanie Turgeon 780-243-6208 

St. Josaphat Brotherhood (UCBC) 
President: Ron Zapisocki 780-476-8977 

Ukrainian Catholic Women’s League 
President: Carol Batty 780-476-5834 

OTHER FACILITIES 

Cathedral Auditorium 780-424-7505 
St. Josaphat Parish Hall 780-421-9353 
For rentals, please call Jenny at: 780-424-9723 
Verkhovyna Senior’s Home 780-429-3846 
Eparchial Chancery Office 780-424-5496 
St. Michael’s Cemetery 780-424-5493 

THIS WEEK AT THE CATHEDRAL 

SUNDAY, JUNE 25 

5:00 PM (SAT) Divine Liturgy (for Sunday); for the repose of 
+Metro Darchuk 

9:30 AM – Divine Liturgy (Eng); for the needs and intentions 
of all parishioners; for the repose of +George Korpany 

11 AM – Divine Liturgy (Ukr); for the needs and intentions of 
all parishioners; for the repose of +Billy Menzul 

1 PM – BAPTISM of Lauren Derzko 

MONDAY, JUNE 26 

7:30 AM – Divine Liturgy for repose of +Elizabeth Oginsky 

9:00 AM – Icon Course with Fr. Damian Higgins begins in the 
Cathedral auditorium (Monday to Friday, 9 AM to 5 PM) 

TUESDAY, JUNE 27 

7:30 AM – Divine Liturgy for health and intentions of Kay 
Choloniwsky 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28 

7:30 AM – Divine Liturgy: Birthday blessings for Jennifer 
Matal Sol (30 yrs.); for health of Kay Choloniwsky 

8:15 AM – Pyrohy Workbee 

6:00 PM Vespers & Lytia 

THURSDAY, JUNE 29: STS. PETER & PAUL 

7:30 AM- Festal Matins 
9:30 AM – Divine Liturgy; for health of Doreen Buga  
7:00 PM— Divine Liturgy; for intentions of all parishioners 

FRIDAY, JUNE 30: HOLY APOSTLES  

7:30 AM – Divine Liturgy for the health of Demetrius Kuc 
6 PM – Moleben to Christ (Ukrainian) 

SATURDAY, JULY 1: CANADA DAY 

10:00 AM – Baptism 
4:00 PM- Great Vespers  
5:00 PM- Divine Liturgy оf Thanksgiving – 150th Anniversary of 
Canada; Consecration of Canada to the Blessed Virgin Mary 

SUNDAY, JULY 2 

9:30 AM (ENG) – Divine Liturgy (English); for intentions of all 
parishioners; for the repose of +Mary Rozumniak 

11:00 AM (UKR) –Divine Liturgy for the health and intentions 
of all parishioners; for the health and intentions of Kay 
Choloniwsky 

 


